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whIich had a fair field anid prospect of success ; and particularly did lie
aid institutions wvhich train candidates for the ministry.

M'lien after 'he Nvar for the Union the education of tlie frrcdnezî
becamie to binii an absorbing question, lie gave timie and inoney to estab.
lishi or enllargre institutions that would ensure to the nuegro race a truc
Chiristian training, sucli as the Ashînian Inistitute, since then exjpaiî 1jjýý
iiito Lincoln IUiversity, acid iii ail the steps of its progress, fromi a P1)
erty v'aine of ten thousand to oneC of thiree laundred thousand, andl !'ri
sixteen to two hutndred and sixteen stîîdenîts, 'Mr. iDodge could biave sai-d,

.3Magna pars fui."
Few people, even amniong -Mr. 1)udge's friends, have anly true Courqct.

tion of the extent tue Nvhieli lie thius distributed his wveaIth, and of thte kr.
ritory covered by bis donations. Sixty years is a longr periud duri t

whichi to study anîd to practise faithful and -%vise stewairdslîip. lb6se

sixty years eznbraced a total of 21,900 days, inclnding Sabbatbis, ilîi4 h
were to imii far fromt rest days in the activities of benevolence. riurif,,
a large part of this tiene thiere 'vere fewv if any days in the year in %vhk,ý
hu did nlot bestowv Ch1arity iii one or more directions, iii larger or sa~
suins. And froni personal knowledge of the inan and bis inetluds, we 1
have littie doubt that whien thlis ianedepartcd Iihere wvere at le.ist tive.t
thonsand distinct gifts; which lie hiad mnade to different forms of wrk f.:

God and nian, iii sunîs v.iaryirg froin one hunldred I o scores of tiîîlubt
of dollars !

Somne of bis gif ts can be traced and so ean be reeordcd. \Vc kîmini frwx ci

thc '" archives'' wiat, lie did for the the(ologiecal seîninaries at Nem~ Yýrk lu

1 rinceton, Newv Iaven, Cinicifnnati, Chicago, Bangor, etc.; fur t1ut éý f
l eg-es, Williains, Partinoutb, Amnherst, Lafaýyette, Bieloit, 'Marietta, hlaiù.;
ton, Oberlin, Griniiieil, Malýryville, etc., Lincoln University, Zion W ~ ~ t
College, Hloward and 11ampton, Atlnta and Biddle-iîi fart, il, Il.s ko
saîd of Ihlîn that bie plantled sellools and chutrehes as farniers p'Ilitî Cum. TI
and wlîeîî bis wvill was read $30, 0OU for education of coloreud stiuder iU f. q.
tlîe xniinistry wvas one of luis nuinerons atid muniiificent V.qu ts

But how nîiany gifts can xîuver be traceil or krinown tili thie dai wL-. fi
the " bouks" .are (qlcnied ! lie literally hielped thousands of youngri'

wh vcwre strugglîng to get into the inirustry, at tîînes hiavig as mny~

twenty to whom bu grave annnally, anîd never being w'ithiout soit ÏMe
personal object of loving, symipathectic aid ; and usuzilly it wvas th clasI
could not othcrwise coînplete, their course of training, or %vho for s fr
reason were not likl-ejy to, get; into the workz by tlia usiual ciirrictlhiii. Il o
k-ept bis eye on thc aftcr career of suchl as bue helped, and tlicy bccur"'
part of tlic greater family whoin lie chcrished. ; if crises arose in tlcir h e
of labor, lie galvr. them new aid. A donation of une or more books., Cq. ls
e.ially likelv to inîspire conisecrated service, w'as a, common niethod of a- sj
t.iplying bis seed sown. M

Let us enter his counitingy-lonse i» Clif Street at nine o'iock ini t J
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